【教学目标】朗诵作为语言艺术，直接对语言表达力进行了训练，这是让汉语学习跳出课堂走向实际生活的捷径。通过朗诵课程，学员们不仅享受了视听的艺术、学会了抒情达意，也在学习的过程中建立了自信，提高了阅读能力、理解能力和与语言交流的能力。因此，这是一门使学员们可以终身受益的综合课程。

【教学内容】对初学者进行气息、发声、口齿、四声练习等基本功训练。树立信心，提升勇气，敢于在众人面前表演。对于有一定基础的学员，训练诗歌，寓言，小表演。掌握诗歌，寓言的朗诵技巧，初步学习了解基础表演技巧。对于已经是朗诵爱好者的学员，训练古诗词，古散文，古文，现代诗，散文，小说，演讲。掌握朗诵技巧，具备有个性特色的朗诵能力。

【郭俐媛语言艺术学校】校长郭俐媛老师，师从故事爷爷孙敬修老师的唯一嫡传弟子肖君老师，并得到曹灿，周正，连德之，瞿弦和等多位朗诵表演大师的倾情指导。自1991年一直从事朗诵的一线教学，承袭孙派讲故事艺术风格，是中国资深语言艺术教师，长期担任全国性语言类大赛评委。2018年11月，郭俐媛语言艺术学校成立后，学校与沙龙中文学校、世纪中文学校深度合作，常年开设朗诵课程。2019年春节举行了朗诵专场晚会，学员们的精彩演出赢得了专业人士的盛赞。
Declaiming ART
Guoliyuan Language Art School

【Program Vision】Declaiming, as a form of art, not only showing expression of thoughts and feelings, but also giving people the artistic enjoyment from both hearing and sight. At the same time in the process of learning to build up self-confidence, improve reading ability, capacity to understand, expression and performance skills, and the strategy to communicate with others. Therefore, declaiming is an art that cultivates comprehensive skills and will ultimately benefit for our whole life, whether we are engaged in this specialty or not. Finally, for American born Chinese speakers, through the training of declaiming, they can easily make their Chinese become a real communication language.

【Program Content】Beginners: Breath, voice, oral, four-vocal and basic skill practices. Build confidence, enhance courage, and enjoy to perform in the front of audience. For Junior students: Poems, fables, and mini-performances Goal. Learn poems and fables, reading skills, and understand basic performing skills. For Senior students: Ancient poems, ancient/classical proses, modern poems, novels and lectures. Grasp the declaiming skills and be capable to present characteristic declaiming.

【Guoliyuan Language Art School, GLYLAS】Liyuan Guo, the Principal of Guoliyuan Language Art School, is mentored by Xiao Jun, the only disciple of Master Jingxiu Sun who is well-known as “Grandfather of Story” in China. Liyuan also got the direct instruction from several declaiming masters, such as Can Cao, Zheng Zhou, Dezhi Lian, and Xuanhe Zhai. Since 1991, she has been engaged in declaiming front-line teaching and following the art of story-telling styles of Master Sun. She is a senior language art training teacher in China and has been the jury member of the National Language Contest for many years. Guoliyuan Language Art School founded in 2018, it collaborated with Sharon and Century Chinese School, provide Declaiming Program perennially. 2019 Spring Declaiming Show was highly appraised by parents and Chinese Declaiming specialists.